The materialism plays a negative role in people's life that if people have high materialism, normally they would show low life satisfaction and excessively pursue the material world but neglect the spiritual world. However, the emotion of awe, as a typical kind of positive emotions, can help people to raise their satisfaction in life and also promote people to approach the spiritual world. In this study, we used an experiment to investigate how the emotion of awe can offset against the negative impact from materialism on people. The results of the experiment indicated that if people experienced the awe emotion, no matter how high their materialism level were, they would increase their life satisfaction. And the people with high materialism would turn to prefer to the experience-based products when they acquired the emotion of awe.
Introduction
The cultural studies scholar Tao argued that since the 1990s the materialistic craze had been a wave raised in the Chinese mainland [1] . Under the sweeping of the materialistic craze wave, people generally show the alienation and apathy to the public world. And people also decline the enthusiasm and are cooling down the involvement to the political and social activities. By contrast, people's material desires, unlimited pursuit of physical pleasure and fascination bring lots of harm to the society that people decline the interpersonal and public performance, and concern secular substance more than spiritual world. The psychologist Myers have pointed out people's behavior in social activities cannot be separated from the driving performance of mental activity, and the emotion always plays an important role in people's mental activity [2] . And the research on positive emotions makes a further explanation about how positive emotions do help people to promote and build the positive behaviors. One of the most representative theories on positive emotions is from Fredrickson's The Broaden-and-build Theory of Positive Emotions [3] , which suggests that positive emotions can not only expand the scope of people's awareness, but also help to build people's individual resources. Specifically, on the one hand, the positive emotions encourage people to produce more thinking, broaden the scope of attention, enhance cognitive flexibility, and also expand the individual's cognitive map; on the other hand, the positive emotions help people to build their internal resources and other resources between individuals, improve their psychological and physiological resilience as well as enhance their social connection, and promote people to actively respond to the social activities, strive to create opportunities for more extensive social resources. Thus, when people cultivate the positive emotions, they cannot only be offset to the adverse affection which the secular materialism brings, but also have a new understanding of the life satisfaction, and change the preference to make decisions when considering the pursuit of goods between material and spiritual (experiential) products. Shiota et al. also indicated that the emotion of awe [4] , as one of the typical positive emotions, can exaggeratingly facilitate people to be happier and more satisfactory, and also promote people to have more positive behaviors. So the interest of this study is to find out whether the positive role of awe emotion can make affirmative interventions for the negative effects of materialism.
The Materialism
Previous scholars have different definitions on the materialism. Richins and Dawson consider that the materialism is a personal materialistic value, which stresses the importance of personal material wealth [5] . Sirgy considers that the materialism is a kind of living conditions, which emphasizes the material things in life have more importance compared to other things in life [6] . Chan and Prendergast believe that the materialism is an attitude in life, which emphasizes the central stuffs in life mainly include happiness and success [7] . Overall, the materialism can be summarized as the situation that people are keen on the physical world but neglect the spiritual world. In another word, people are overwhelmingly strengthening the material desires, and are weakening the spiritual needs for their lifestyle, opinions, attitudes and tendencies. Richins and Dawson also point out the three core components constituting the materialism [5] , including 1) the centrality, which refers to the substance of property becomes the center in the individual's life; 2) the happiness, which refers to material wealth is the main source to make up the individual's life satisfaction; 3) the success, which refers to the individual's belief that only wealth can be labeled as the evaluation of success. Based on the definition, Richins and Dawson designed the dimensions in the MVS (the Material Values Scale) to measure the individual's materialism.
The Effect of the Materialism on Life Satisfaction and Product Preference
Numerous studies in the past indicated that the materialism would have long-term negative impact on the individual's life and behaviors. For example, the materialism can not only lead to the individual's physical and mental illness [8] , but also give rise to the negative impact on well-being, such as loneliness [9] , depression [10] , and low self-esteem [11] . Moreover, because the materialism would damage people's self-esteem and well-being, thus it further impedes people's satisfaction about their life [8] . So, due to the negative effect caused by the materialism, people would reduce their life satisfaction [12] .
Previous studies also linked the materialism with consumer behavior research. For example, Dittmar found that the materialism may lead consumer have dysfunctional behavior [13] , such as compulsive buying; and a lot of studies also found that the materialism can influence consumer's decision making, such as the product preference about experience-based products and materials-based products [14] . According to Richins and Dawson's study [5] , people with high materialism are more likely to consume materials-based products, because the acquisition to the materialistic substance is extremely important to their self-images and the life satisfaction in their minds. In addition, when considering the preference between the materials-based products and experience-based products, the materialists would prefer to materials-based products which increase their pleasure and promote their enjoyment for life [15] . Howell et al.'s findings support the above conclusion as well [16] . They found the negative correlation between the individual's degree of materialism and the individual's behavior that preferring experience-based products.
The Emotion of Awe and Its Moderating Effect
The emotion of awe is one typical kind of positive emotions [4] . Keltner and Haidt used the prototype approach to give a definition that the emotion of awe is a strange feeling [17] , including lots of complex emotional experience. When people are facing a number of broader, more ambitious things which get beyond their current understandings, they will receive such feeling. And the emotion of awe can make people to get the perceived vastness, as well as to get a need for accommodation through psychological schema changes. Shiota et al. also point out that, like other positive emotions, the emotion of awe is able to activate people's positive tendencies of action [4] . The previous empirical studies showed that the emotion of awe can promote people's positive behavior, and promote people for the pursuit of the spiritual world. For example, Rudd et al. found that when people experienced awe emotion, they would significantly feel their life satisfaction getting higher; not only that, Rudd et al. also found that in the merchandise selection test, if people were induced to have the emotion of awe, they would prefer the experience-based products over the materials-based products [18] . Similarly, van Cappellen and Saroglou found in the decision between two types of tourism destination [19] , Tibet (spiritual type) and Haiti (hedonic type), if people were induced to experience the emotion of awe, most of them would prefer to choose Tibet as their travel destination rather than Haidi. And this test showed that in the condition with stimulus of awe emotion, people were thinking about the spiritual world more.
In a series of studies, Kasser and Ryan indicated that those people who expressed more strongly materialism would experience fewer positive emotions, as well as increase their depression, anxiety and abuse of substance [20] . Because the materialists have unrealistic expectations that they suppose the material type of merchandise can provide them a great deal of satisfaction [21] . Before purchasing, the materialists have a higher level of expectation to get the anticipatory positive emotion than the non-materialists [22] . However, such kind of the positive emotion is not real or is not expected to continuous that once if the material type of merchandise cannot get to meet those people's expectations or maintain their anticipatory positive emotion, they will reduce their actual positive emotions to produce dissatisfaction [23] .
In general, Curtin pointed out that the positive emotion of awe can bring many benefits for people in the emotional, psychological and physiological aspects [24] . These benefits may not only be offset by the negative impact which people suffered in the materialistic environment, but also improve people's positive attitude towards life. And Keltner and Haidt's study also indicated that the emotion of awe possesses a kind of force to widely combine the social entities [17] . For example, the emotion of awe can make the individual to link with their state or human society. This combination conforms to Fredrickson's the Broaden-and-build Theory of Positive Emotions [3] , namely, the emotion of awe helps people expand the purview of the personal cognitive range and construct the individual resources.
Therefore, this study presents the following hypotheses: H1a: For the individual with high materialism, if experiences the emotion of awe, the individual would have a middle life satisfaction.
H1b: For the individual with high materialism, if experiences the emotion of peace, the individual would have a low life satisfaction.
H1c: For the individual with low materialism, if experiences the emotion of awe, the individual would have a high life satisfaction.
H1d: For the individual with low materialism, if experiences the emotion of peace, the individual would have a middle life satisfaction.
H2a: For the individual with high materialism, if experiences the emotion of awe, the individual would have no preference between the materials-based products and the experience-based products.
H2b: For the individual with high materialism, if experiences the emotion of peace, the individual would prefer to the materials-based products over the experience-based products.
H2c: For the individual with low materialism, if experiences the emotion of awe, the individual would prefer to the experience-based products over the materials-based products.
H2d: For the individual with low materialism, if experiences the emotion of peace, the individual would have no preference between the materials-based products and the experience-based products.
Research Methods

Experiment Design and Participants
This study adopted the 2 × 2 analysis that all the participants were divided into four different groups, and each group was treated with different experimental treatments. There are two independent variables in the experiment. The first one is the materialism (High Materialism versus Low Materialism) [14] , which is measured by the questionnaire in the pretest. The second one is the emotion type (Awe versus Peace), which is acquired by using the experimental materials to stimulate the participants' feelings [18] . And the variable was verified by the manipulation checks. 114 bachelor students from School of Business, Sichuan Normal University participated in this study for the credit in one management course. Of the participants, there are 99 females and 15 males and the average age is 19.7 years old.
Experimental Materials
In this study, there were three kinds of experimental materials. The first experimental material is the Materialism Scale, which references to Richins's Material Value Scale (MVS) [5] and Lee and Guo's revised MVS in the Chinese context [25] . This scale includes 13 questions that based on 3 dimensions, respectively, "define success only by property", "acquiring substance as centrality of life", and "pursuit happiness by obtaining property". The second experimental material is the video to evoke emotions, which references to Rudd et al. [18] and van Cappellen and Sarolou's experimental materials [19] . In this study, we asked the experimental group to watch a 3-minute video, which has the content about the natural landscape with grand scenes. According to the Prototype Theory of Awe, these scenes can induce individuals to produce emotion of awe [17] . We also required the control group to watch another 3-minute video, which had the content about some normal natural scenes. And this video was used to produce only neutral emotion like peace. The third experimental material has two parts, one is the scale about life satisfaction and the other one is the scale about products preference. The life satisfaction scale references to the Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) [26] , which has 5 questions measured by using the 7-point Likert scale (1 represents extremely unsatisfied, 7 represents extremely satisfied, and 4 represents neutral). The products preference scale references to Rudd et al.'s experiment design [18] , which is used to measure individual's preference between materials-based products and experience-based products. We asked the participants to make choice from the 6-pairs of products in the giving conditions. Each question is measured by the 7-point Likert scale (1 represents extremely prefer the experience-based product, 7 represents extremely prefer the materials-bases product, and 4 represents neutral). And the giving conditions are described below:
"Now there is a work-study program, you will get paid by doing some office work in school. If you work (half day/one day/10 days) here, the school will reward you with a gift, which is worth (25/50/500 Chinese Yuan). But please note that this gift is only for your personal consumption that it cannot be transferred or sold to others. Which would you prefer in the paired products?" 25 Chinese Yuan group: A movie ticket versus A pen; 25 Chinese Yuan group: A hair salon coupon versus A glass cup; 50 Chinese Yuan group: A buffet coupon versus A T-shirt; 50 Chinese Yuan group: A theme park ticket versus A prepaid cell phone card; 500 Chinese Yuan group: A coupon for a 3-days travel versus A sneaker; 500 Chinese Yuan group: A concert ticket versus A mp4 player.
Experiment Procedure
The first step is to test the individual's materialism in the pretest. 114 participants filled out the questionnaires to make a self-report about their materialism level. According to the score in the self-report, the participants were divided into two groups, one group with high materialism (group H) and the other group with low materialism (group L). In the second step, we randomly and equally divided the group H and group L again into four groups, namely H A , H B , L A and L B . And we asked the four groups to receive the stimuli from experimental materials. We arranged the H A and L A groups to watch a 3-minute video (which can induce the emotion of awe) in the lab and arranged the H B and L B groups to watch another 3-minute video (which can induce the emotion of peace) in the same time in the next-door lab. After that, we asked all the participants to independently fill out the questionnaires about their current emotion, life satisfaction and the products preference. Finally, we used the SPSS 20 to analyze the experimental results. Then we compared the differences of mean score of materialism between the group A and the group B. For the emotion of awe, M A_Awe − M B_Awe = 1.30667 (t = 4.05, p = 0.000); and for the emotion of peace, M A_Peace − M B_Peace = −2.11 (t = −6.76, p = 0.000). The results indicated that the group A (received stimulus for awe) significantly experienced the emotion of awe and the group B (received stimulus for peace) significantly experienced the emotion of peace. There is no confounding effect. So we use Awe = 1 to represent the group A (H A and L A ) and Awe = 0 to represent the group B (H B and L B ) in the following explanation of the results.
Results
Manipulation Checks
Life Satisfaction in Different Experimental Conditions
The results show that the group H A (N = 29) has the mean score of life satisfaction with M HA_Satisfaction = 3. Table 1 ).
In the condition of peace emotion, the participants with low materialism expressed the higher life satisfaction than the participants with high materialism did (M HB_Satisfaction < M LB_Satisfaction ), and in the condition of awe emotion, the participants with low materialism also expressed the higher life satisfaction than the participants with high materialism did (M HA_Satisfaction < M LA_Satisfaction ); moreover, the group H A and the group L B expressed the similar life satisfaction (M HA_Satisfaction ≈ M LB_Satisfaction ) (see Figure 1) . So the hypotheses of H1a-H1d in this study are all supported.
Products Preference in Different Experimental Conditions
The results show that the group H A (N = 29) has the mean score of products preference with M HA_Preference = 25.59 (SD = 6.18); the group L A (N = 31) has the mean score of products preference with M LA_Preference = 23.42 (SD = 5.69); the group H B (N = 25) has the mean score of products preference with M HB_Preference = 33.40 (SD = 3.12); the group L B (N = 25) has the mean score of products preference with M LB_Preference = 23.08 (SD = 6.92) (see Table 2 ).
In this study, we defined that if the sum of the score for the 6-pairs choices is less than 24 (which represents the sum of the score for neutral decisions), it means the participant prefers to the experience-based products over the materials-based products, and vice versa. In the condition of peace emotion, the participants with low materialism preferred to experience-based products over the participants with high materialism did (M HB_Preference > M LB_Preference ), and in the condition of awe emotion, the participants with low materialism also preferred to experience-based products over the participants with high materialism did (M HA_Preference > M LA_Preference ); moreover, the group H A and the group L B showed the similar products preference (M HA_Preference ≈ M LB_Preference ) (see Figure  2) . So the hypotheses of H2a-H2d in this study are all supported as well.
Discussion
According to the results, this study found out that the individual with low materialism would feel higher life satisfaction than the individual with high materialism did (M LA_Satisfaction > M LB_Satisfaction ≈ M HA_Satisfaction > M HB_Satisfaction ). This result is in agreement with findings in previous studies that people will decline their life satisfaction by the effects of materialism [12] . In addition to that, once the individual gets the experience of awe emotion, the individual will be able to significantly improve their life satisfaction (M HA_Satisfaction = 3. . This result fully proved that the emotion of awe, as a topical kind of positive emotions, can be beneficial for the promotion of people's life satisfaction [18] . Moreover, the result further notes that the emotion of awe can offset against the bad impact that the materialism reduces people's life satisfaction. In other words, if people experience the emotion of awe in their work, life and entertainment environment, they would keep a positive attitude towards life, no matter how high of the materialism level they have. This study also found that the materialism can influence people's products preference that people with low materialism would normally prefer to experience-based products over materials-based products (M LA_Preference ≈ M LB_Preference < M HA_Preference < M HB_Preference ). In previous studies, Richins and Dawson indicated that the materialists would more like to acquire material merchandises [5] . Howell et al. also found that there was a negative relationship between people's materialism level and their preference for the experience-based products [16] , namely, people with high materialism are less likely to obtain the experience-based products. More importantly, the result of this study showed that the emotion of awe can significantly influence people's products preference. That is to say, when the individual experiences the emotion of awe, the individual will decline the preference for the materials-based products (M HA_Preference = 25.59, [23.49, 27 .68]) < (M HB_Preference = 33.40, [31. 15, 35 .65]). Therefore, the emotion of awe can offset the bad impact of materialism on people that only worship money and commodities. The emotion of awe can also awaken people from the material world in secular life, and promote people for the pursuit of the spiritual world.
Conclusion
The results of this study support the previous theories that the materialism can reduce people's life satisfaction and affect people's preferences for materials-based products. Additionally, this study also finds that the emption of awe cannot only improve people's life satisfaction, but also promote people to prefer to the experience-based products. Moreover, this study indicates that the emotions of awe can offset against the negative effects on people from the materialism, and can help people to raise a positive attitude to their life and also to pursue the spiritual world. And there are some further research suggestions that in some specific context such as tourism environment, people may experience the emotion of awe from the stimulus of grand scenes or sacred atmosphere and then they may increase their travel satisfaction and produce some positive behaviors as well.
